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NOTICE OF SALE OF 
FRANCHISE 

NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN 
Hut an application has been made 
o the City Council of tho City of 

Toirunco, Slate of California, by 
hf Southern California Edison

t. Is proposed by said City Council 
o offer for sale and grant by or- 
inance, to the highest bidder, sold? 
nirichlso on the terms and condl- 
lons hereinafter mentioned. Said 
ranchlse IB described as follows: 

Tlmt the right, privilege and 
ranchlse Is hereby granted to........

i person, firm, or corporation or- 
ninlitcd and existing under and by 
rirltic of the laws of the State ot 
California, Its successors and as- 
ilgns, for a period of forty (40) 
yearn frpm and after the date of 
he adoption of said ordinance, to 
ionstruct. operate, alter... maintain 
ind use an electric distribution and 
transmission system consisting of 
>O!CH, towers, cross-arms, conduits, 
sables, wires and other appliances 
or the purpom of conducting, 
ranumlttlng and dlatrihutlng elec- 
rlclty and eltictrlcal ' energy for 
Ighl. heat and power purposes, and 
or any und all other purposes (or 
ivhich electricity can bo used, on, 

ong, upon, In, under and across 
he gU-ccts, alleys, public highways 
ind public places within tho City 
pf Torrance, State of California, 
together with the right to con- 
itnict, maintain, operate, alter oad 
use it system of poles, towers, 
*troB, cables, 'cross-arms, conduo- 
ors; guy wires, Insulators, and any 
ind all other necessary or couvcn- 
cnt appliances or ' attachments. 
?uid franchise Is to be subject to 
:crlaln eSccepted and restricted 
itreets, as hereinafter more par- 
Icularly set forth, and the condl- 
lons- hei'dnafter set out. 
'The -grantee of said franchise Is 
icreby required to flic a written 
icceptance of the terms and con- 

tions of said franchise with the 
:ierk of the. City of Torrance, 
I'onnty of Los Angeles, State of 
California, within thirty (30) days 
ifter the passage of tho^ordinancc 
grunting the same. The terms and 
iondltlons upon which said fran- 
3hlso will be granted are as fol- 
Ipws: - , ^ 

SECTION 1. The term "grant 
or", wliorever used In said ordln- 
nn«c. shall refer to tho City of 
Torrance, and the term "grantee" 
shall be held to include the grantee, 
Is Huccessors and assigns. 

SECTION 2. That tho grantee 
of said franchise shall have tho 
right, during tho period for which 
said franchise Is granted, subject 
to the conditions herein specified 
and the reasonable regulations of 

£ City Council of the City of 
TOrrancc, to construct, operate, ni 
ter, maintain and use its electric 
distributing nnd transmission site- 
cm for- the purpose of conducting, 

transmitting and distributing elec 
tricity and electrical energy for 
Ight, heat and power, and shall 

liavo- lljc right to furnish, distri 
bute, sell or otherwise dispose of 
electricity conducted or transmit 
ted by means of said system, and 
to collect charges for the electrici 
ty HO aWposed of, -provided that no 
part ot Sold' system, Of the a'ppll- 
iinces or attachment!! thereof, Bhalt 
be 'so -locn|.«d, art to Interfere with 
the ordinary use of the highway 
for travel. -   . 

SECTION 3. (A). . (1) No poles 
6r towci-H shall be placed In any 
 ark or. utreot designed or Intended 

to be developed up a parkway 
street within the City of Torrance. 

>A parkway, street herein referred 
to Is defined us uny street within 
the City of Torranco whore provi 
sion is mudp for,, two parallel drive 
ways separated by a park area; 
und shn)l Include that certain street 
or highway wherever located 
through the Clly ot Torranco ro- 
I'crrod to by the County of LOB 
Angeles un the Hollywood 1'ulos 
Verdes Parkway f'roject. 

(2) No poles or towers shall b* 
Placed within the streets of any 
high-chiHB resldrntlul portion of 
any subdivision within the City of 
Torrance. unions the grantee shall 
have first obtained consent from 
tliu owner of such land Intended to 
l.c HO subdivided uud shall have 
notified the City of Torranco In 
writing of Bald grant of consent, 
und shall have secured tho con 
sent of the City of Torrance to 
therein locate necessary poles. 

(U) No pole* or towers ulmll be 
placed within the streets of that 
portion of >tho City "of Torrance 
bounded by Oomlngucz Street and 
Border AVonUe on tho north und 
  ast, l'tu*a del Amo on the south- 
wi'Ht, und Cedur Avenue on tho 
WI-HI. All po.lus within those boun 
daries ulioll Uo placed in alleys. 

(C) Within the triangular dis 
trict sho\Y>i on Man of the; Tor- 
runcc Traot, us recorded In Map 
Book M,.' Pages !H und 1)3, LOH 
Ankelcs County Records, bounded 
liy Cravens. Avenue on the south- 
wcxt, Itcilondo boulevard on the 
north. C*br|llo- Avonua on the 
vast, which streets arc included,, ull 
crossings of streets therein shall 
bu by underground conduit, unless 
written permission to cross by oth 
er JIHUUIH la granted by tlio City 
Knulneor of tliu City of Torruncu. 

(U) All. poles shull bo placed on 
alloy strlya wheru alleys exist, so 
u ,) lo ho hot IUHS than tun (10) 
lerl bunk, from thu projiortr line 
of lln- stivv't strip. AH poles 'und 
condiills Hlmll lie phn-,Ml iii ulleys, 
Hlrei'tH or liUr h»»ys 1" a locution 
lo lie llj'.'d hy tho grantor, und 
hliull ul\iuy« be placed In alleys 
whuiv ulleys cslvt or where ulluye 
may bu suitably uued. 

(K) In euai- It should be nuces- 
uury or dualrublo lo trim any trues 
along Hie Htreuts or highways over 
which this frunclilse is grunted, no 
ftiu.'li Irlniiiilnv of trues Khali pro- 
i-cud untl,l l|ie granteu sluill have 
first ubtaiiKtd thk conotmt In wrlt- 
Intf from the Clly Knglncur or thu 
riti en t HupailnttudBiit of the City 
ol Toriuimu, usccut In cuncs of 
emergency. 

(l'%) 'I'hut tliu c'.uctrlcal tr^ua- 
nilsslou uutl lilatnlmtion i>*tei» tu 
hu conatFUctud aud operated uuflur 
buld fmnclibc t,hu|| be built lu u

good and -worHmanlUc* manner ani 
ot Boofl mnterifti, ana tnftt Wl 
wires extending over and along any 
of said streets or highways or pub 
lic placed shall bo placed at leasl 
twenty (20) feet from the ground, 
except supply service drops which

(11) feet aboVe the gtreot or road
way, and sixteen (16) feet above 
the curb, or at such other reason 
able height or distance therefrom 
as tho City Council of the City of 
Torrance, may, by ortlnance or 
resolution, provide, and In confor 
mity with the statutes of the State 
of California and the rules and 
regulations. If any, of the Ratl- 
rond Commission of the Btntn ot 
California, or any other body hay- 
Ing jurisdiction to prescribe the 
mode of construction of said sys 
tem. And said system shall bo of 
good material as aforesaid, and 
shall bo erected, located and main 
tained or replaced In conformity 
with the ordinances, resolutions and 
Instructions from (he City Council 
of the. City of Torrance, provided 
that said Instructions or regulations 
ot the said City Council are not In 
conflict with any paramount au 
thority of the State of California. 

(G) That all poles erected and 
wires strung under th'ls grant shall 
be subject to what Is known as 
tho Joint Pole Construction Agree 
ment now existing between the 
Public Service Corporations, oper 
ating In the County of Los An>- 
gelce, and said poles shall bo used 
In common by such -other parties 
as are granted rlghts-of-way for 
tho stringing of wires on, over o,nd/ 
or across said strips of land; sub 
ject, however, to a proper propor 
tionate distribution of the cost 
thereof. 

SECTION 4. The grantee of sold 
franchise shall have the right, sub 
ject to such regulations as are now 
or hereafter may bo In force, to 

"make- all necessary, excavations* In 
said highways for tho construction, 
maintenance and repair of said 
system. AH material used by the 
grantee of said franchise in tho 
construction, maintenance or re 
pair of .said system shall be of 
good quality, and said system shall 
at all times be constructed, main 
tained and kept In repair In a goad 
and workmanlike manner. 

SECTION G. the work of con 
structing or repairing said system, 
or any portion thereof, shall be 
conducted with the leant possible 
hindrance to the Use of the high 
ways for purposes of travel, and 
uny and ull portions of the high 
ways which may have been exca 
vated' or otherwise Injured by the 
gtuntcn In the course Of either the 
construction or the repair of said 
system shall,- as xoon as said con 
struction or repair Is completed, bo 
placed in as good condition as the 
same weroyhl before the construc 
tion or repair of said system or 
portion thereof, to tho satisfaction 
ot the City Engineer of the Cltx of 
Torrance, and the . grantee ' of Bald 
franchise shall hold the said City 
of Torrance, Its City Council and 
iill other City .Officers harmless In 
fii'sii' of uny damugo or Injury But 
tered by any person by reason of, 
the construction, maintenance, use 
or repair of suid system, or use of 
sUiih franchise. 

HJSCiWON-S.' It shull be the duty 
of the gruntce to cause uny cxca- 
vullon or obstruction in the high 
way made by It for* the purpose of 
constructing, maintaining or re; 
pairing' suid system, to tie burrlcud- 
ed nnd protected by lights placed 
at distances of not more than one 
hundred (100) feet apart along such 
excavation or Obstruction, during 
ull periods IroTTi' sunset to sunrise 
durlrfg which Btich excavation or 
obstruction shall exist. 

SKCTION 7. It shall he Hie 
duly of the grantee to restore tho 
property excavated or disturbed to 
as good 'a condition as existed be 
fore excavations were made, und 
upon the failure of such gruhtee 
to cause such excavated street to 
bu properly restored Within a rea 
sonable time, thn grantor may cause 
such work to bo done, ut the. ex 
pense of the grantee, und the 
grantee, hereby ugrcos to reim 
burse tlie grantor for such expendi 
ture within thirty (30) days after 
tlio presentation to tlio gruntee by 
thu City with u bill therefor. 

SKC.TION S. The grantor reserves 
tl'io right to chungo the grade and 
mako other Improvements of any 
alley, highway or street over which 
suld frunchlse Is grunted, uiul ro- 

"*fcrves the right to require the 
granteu, ut its own expense, to re 
locate therein UK improvements to 
conform therewith. 

SECTION B. If the said grantee 
shall full to comply With any In 
structions of the grantor with re- 
Hpect to thu locutions of uny por 
tion of said systum under the terms 
of said franuhluu ordinance, within 
thirty (10) days aftur the service 
of written notice upon said gran- 
tec requiting compllunco therewith, 
then HID grantor may Immediately 
do whatever work Is nucessury . to 
carry out uuld instructions ut tho 
cout uud oxpunso of the gruntuu, 
which cost, by thu uccuptuncu of 
 uld frunuhldc, said grantee agrees 
to uuy upon dumund. 

SKCTION 10. Poles shall not bo 
placed neurur together than ono 
hundred (100) leut, excepting ut 
street orusulnuu und cross-roads, or 
whuto iifecssury to support trans 
formers or other eleotrlcul ciiulp- ' 
unlit which uiinnot be- mounted on 
u Klncile link'.,' or where- the public 
Kuloty requires. When uny of imlil 
poles or wlrus shall become an ob 
struction lo the ordinary UNO of 
uuy of said streets or highways, or 
ditiiKuruUi) tu thi) usur thereof, suld 
City of Toiranci' sh«ll huvo tha 
rlKht to order suld poles relocated 
or i emodflod ut llui expense, of lliu { 
grantee, of mild franchise, Its uuc- 
cesBoi-H or assigns, to avoid such 
obstruction or danger. 

That the work to creel the poU* 
und wires theruundei< »llilll be con>- 
meneed In good lulth within not 
more tliuli fuur H) uionUm fruol 
Hie mauling of uuld Iruiiulilut, und 
If nut so commenced within suld 
HUH), uild trunehUu il'Ojl be de 
clared fortUIwi; urmldud, )i«\v»v«r, 
tlmt tor uuvd cuUi.0 Kliumi, tin. City 
Council uf yuvernliiK Of legislative

body of the suld City or Torrance 
may, by resolution, extend the time 
for commencement thereof, not ex 
ceeding three (3) months: provid 
ed further, that any system no* 
constructed and operated w.lthln 
said City of Torrance by tho gran-

sldcred as constructed under the
provisions of said franchise. Tho 
work hareunder shall be prosecuted 
diligently and In good faith by the 
grantee of said franchise, so us to 
meet and fill the reasonable needs 
of the Inhabitants oLthe territory 
for the services for which said 
franchise Is granted. 

SECTION 11. Thn (raid grantee, 
Its successors or assigns, shall) 
during the life of said franchise, 
pay to the City Treasurer of tlie 
City ot Torrance In lawful money 
of the United States, two (2%) 
per cent ot thu gross annual ro* 
celpts of such grantee and Its sue* 
ccssors or assigns, arising from the 
use, operation or possession of said 
franchise within th« corporate lim 
its of the City ot Ton-ancc, includ 
ing moneys received fo'r the use, 
sale and rental or furnishing of 
electricity for power, heftt nnd light, 
said two (1%) per cent to be com 
puted and paid In accordance with 
the law of. the State of California. 

And It shall be the duty ot the 
jgranteo of said franchise, and of 
Its successors or assigns, to file 
with the City Clerk ot the City of 
Tormnce at the expiration of one 
(1) year from th& date of tho 
granting of said francnlsc, and at 
the expiration of each and every 
year thereafter, a statement veri 
fied by tho oath of said grantee, 
Its successors or assigns, or by the 
oath of the manager or presiding 
officer of said grantee, showing In 
detail the total gross earnings col 
lected or received by said grantee, Its 
successors; or assigns, during the 
preceding twelve (12) months, for 
tho use, sale, renml or furnishing 
of electricity for power, Heat, light 
or any other purpose whatever; 
from any part of the system lo 
cated within the corporate limits 
of tho City ot Torrance, for tho 
construction and operation of which 
said franchise is granted, arising 
from the use, operation or posses 
sion of said franchise, and within 
ten (10) 'days after filing the 
aforesaid statement, It shall be the 
duty of said grantee. Its succes 
sors or assigns, to pay' to the City 
Treasurer of the City of Torrancei 
the aggregate sum 'of said percent 
age upon the amount of the gross 
annual receipts aristng~Jrom the 
use, operation or possession of siUd 
franchise, and.it tho amount paid 
Is Incorrect In the judgment of the 
City Council, they   may order tlio 
payment of such additional sum 
as they may find due hercundor, 
and If not paid tlio same may be 
collected by suit. Any neglect, 
omission or refusal by said grantee. 
Its successors or assigns, to file 
said verified statement or to pay 
the suld percentage of the said 
gross annual receipts at the tlmo 
or In the manner hereinbefore pro 
vided; shall work a 'forfeiture' of 
.said franchise und ull of the rights 
thereunder, to the City »t Torrance. 

SKCTION 12. That wflenever any 
portion of the territory covered by 
said francliiiti! shall be annexed to, 
or otherwise become a part of uny 
cither municipal corporation, or of 
the County of 1-os Angeles, or of 
any other county, the rights re 
served under Huid franchise to the 
City of Torruncc, or uny. officer 
thereof, shall inure to the benefit 
of such numicipul corporation or 
county, und its appropriate officers. 

HKCTION"' 13. That the said 
grantee, its successors -or assigns, 
sliuil not sell, transfer or ussign 
said franchise, or uny of the rights 
or privileges grunted herelu. except 
by u duly executed instrument in 
writing filed in the office uf the 
City Clerk of the City of Torranco; 
and provided further, that nothing 
In Said franchise contained shull 
bt> construed to grunt to said 
grantee, Us successors or u'sBigns, 
any right to sell, transfer or us- 
sign suld franchise, or uny of the 
rights or privileges hereby grunted, 
except In tho manner aforesaid. 

HBCTION 14. That the grantee 
of said franchise shull, during the 
term of suld franchise, keep on flic 
with the City Council of the City 
of Torrancu, u good and sufficient 
bond ti> bo approved by the City 
Council of said City of Torrancu, 
in the penal nun of One Thousand 
(tl.000.00) Dollars, conditioned that 
said Brunt oe shall well and truly 
observe, I'blflll and perform vucli 
und every term und condition of 
said franchise, und that in cu.se ot 
uny breach of condition hereof, 
such bond to thu whole amount of 
the penal sum therein mimed. Khull 
bu taken und deemed to be liqui 
dated dumuves and "hull be recov 
erable from the principal und 
surety upon suld liond. That uny 
neglect, failure or refusal to ebm- 
p'ly with any ol tlie conditions of 
suld franchise shall thereupon Im 
mediately IPHU facto effect u for 
feiture thurcof, and thu suld City 
of Toritancc, by its City Council, 
limy thereupon declare suid trun- 
chlsu fwfultud und may exclude 
said sruiu . Us successors und us- 
iiigus, from further uso of the 
struuts, alleys und highwuys ot suld 
C|ty uf Torrancu under suld iruu- 
fliliix, und  tii gruntuc; Us HUCUCB- 
sors and usslifiiH, shull thereupon 
uiul Immediately surrender ull 
rights in und to thu same, und mild 
Iriinciilsu shull he decinud und Nhull 
remain null, void uud of no effect, i 

SKCTION 16. The provisions, of 
stud franchise and all rights, obll- 
b'utlolm and dutlux thereunder shull 
Inure to uud lie binding upon the 
umntcc, its yuuuuauora und us-
slB-i:. 

SECTION 1(1. 'fhut tlie City 
I'lerl: xliull certify to the adoption 
ol uuld ordlnunee and eimuo tho 
HUIIIU to liu published once lu thu 
Tin iiuieu Herald, and thereupon thu 
HIIIIIU Hliull lie ill lull Knee uud ut- 
f«ut. 

Tlmt notice lu hvtuby tilvou tluit 
scultd bids in wrilliig, will bo re- 
cc!\uU tor u*!d fraiichlte UP to 
Uffttt o'vlvck I*. M., on the Ut Suy 
of Afi'H, l'J3u. ana 4t the tlmo 
alrj\c mentioned, uud in tliu Coun

cil Room of the Qlty Council of th« 
City of Torrartco, any, and all denied 
bid! Will be open»#; that all   bid* 
mtwt be for the   payment of a 
stated sum In told eoln of the 
United states, nnd that tHe said 
franchise will he struck off, BDld

corporation who muftcs the highest
cash bid therefor, provided only 
that ut the time of the opening of 
said bids any responsible person, 
firm or corporation present or rep 
resented, may bid for'sttld fran 
chise or privilege, a sum of not 
less than Ten (10<$) per cent aDovo 
the highest sealed bid tlietafor, and 
said bid so made may be raised 
not less tlmn ten (10%) per cent 
by any other resopnalble bidder, 
and said bidding may so continue 
until finally said franchise shall bo 
struck off, sold and awarded to the 
highest bidder therefor in gold coin 
of the United States by said City 
Council.    - - . . 

That each sealed bid shall be ac 
companied with cash or a certified 
check payable lo tho Treasurer of 
the City of Torrance for the (full 
amount of such bid, and no Rcalcd 
bid shall be considered unless said 
cash or check Is enclosed therewith, 
and the successful bidder shall de 
posit at least ten (10%) per cent 
of the amount of his bid with the 
Clerk of tho City of Torrance, be 
fore the franchise shall be struck 
off to him. If tho successful bid 
der shall fall to make such deposit 
immediately, the* and in that case 
his bid shnll not be received and 
shall be considered as void, and the 
said franchise shall then and there 
be again offered for sule to the 
bidder who shall mako the highest 
cash bid 'therefor, subject to the 
B.imo conditions us to deposit as 
abovu mentioned. Said procedure 
shall be had until said franchise .Is 
struck off, "sold und awarded to a 
bidder who shall make the neces 
sary deposit of at least ten (10<&) 
pel- cent- of -tlio amount of his bid 
therefor, us herein provided. 

That tlie successful bidder shall 
deposit with the Clerk of the City 
of Torrfncc, within twenty-four 
hours' utter the aceptance of his 
bid, the remaining ninety (00%) 
per cent of the. amount thereof, and 
in case he or It shall fall to do so, 
then the said deposit theretofore 
mado shall be forfeited, nnd tho 
said award of said franchise sltalt 
he void, and the oald 1'ranchlse ahull 
then and ,there by said City £oun- 
cll, In the same manner and under 
the surrle restrictions as hereinbe 
fore provided; bo again offered for 
sale to the highest bidder therefor, 
and be struck off,, sold and award 
ed; 'i*d In caso said person, firm 
or corporation 'shall, fall to deponlt- 
wlth the Clerk of tlio City of Tor 
rance the remaining ninety (90%) 
per cent ol his bid or its bid with 
in twenty-four (L'4) hours after Its 
acceptance, the award, to him of 
said franchise shall bo. set aside 
and the deposit theretofore mado 
by him shall bo forfeited/ and no 
further proceedings ,for a sale of 
said, franchise shull be had unless 
the same shalr.lio. ru-advertlse,d aWl 
again offered for sltje In the man 
ner hereinbefore provided. 

Thut notice is hereby given tlmt: 
tlie succesBful bidder for such fran 
chise or privilege struck off, sold 
or uwurded to him or it, shall file, 
and keep on flic, a bond itmnjng 
to the City of Torrance, with" nt 
least two good and sufficient sure 
ties to be approved by said City 
Council, In the penul sum of One 
Thousand .($1,000.00) Dollars,' con 
ditioned tlmt such bidder shall 
well und truly observe, fulfill and 
perform ouch and every term und 
condition of such franchise-, and 
thut jn cane of any breucli of con« 
dltion of sucli bond, tho whole 
umount of tlio penul .sum thoretn 
named slmll bo taken und' deemed 
to be liquidated damages, and shall 
bo recoverable from the principal 
und sureties upon nald bond. K«ld 
bond shall b« filed with suid City 
Council within f ivo (6) days after 
tin; franchise Is awarded, und upon 
the filing und Hpprova.l of such 
bond thc^Buld franchise shall, by 
said City Council, bo granted to 
the person, firm or corporation to 
whom It has been struck off, sold 
or awarded, und in case suld bond 
shall not be so filed the uwwd 
of said franchise shall bo set aslpY 
unil uny nioney puld therefor shall 
be forfeited. 

DATED this lib day of Febru 
ary, laao.

A. H. HAITI-LETT, t 
City Clerk of the City of Ton-mice, 

California, 
fcb 6-1H-20-27  mar. 6

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S 
SALE

. WUUUUAH, by Deed of Trust 
dated January 18th. 1928, and re 
corded April 21, 1836 in llouk 5930, 
I'ugu 75, of Official Records In 
the office of the County Recorder 
of Los Angelca County, California, 
Henry Charles Hlchard and -Anna 
H, Richard, huabund jind wife, did 
grunt and convey the properly 
therein uud herelnuftur described 
to WESTERN TRUHT AND SAV 
INGS BANK, formerly Western 
Savings Hunk, u Corporation, of 
l.ontf Beuch. California, us Trustee, 
with power of sule, to sucure, 
umonu other things, thu payment 
of out promissory note in fuvor of 
Wllltum J. MuNumuru, und ull 
moneys udv.iucud, und IntjroKt 
thcreoni und 

WHEREAS, suld note, towutllur 
with said Oe< it- uf trust and all 
right* accrued or to ucuruu there 
under, wuu on April 13th, IIKM, 
trmiHlei red und aoalgmni by suld 
William J. MeNwnuril to Churlun 
LunU, who IK now the owner and 
holdur thereof; und 

WlliatKAW. suld putiil of Trust 
provides that alipuUi biuuuh or d». 
fault be made In payment of uny 
Indebtedness unit/or lu puTurm- 
uncie of uuy obllKutlon. vovwitnt, 
pruiuliiu or ugmument thrruln m«n- 
tl&rtcd. then thu owner und holder 
ol sulil note inuy deduce ull bUina 
nnuurwl by suld Deed ot Vrtlsl Im- 
medltttely Uue und may iW|Ulre the 
Tluatee to sell tlm nTuueviy ijivfce- 
by (ranted; and i 

WrlKUKAM, default huh bucil 
made lu payment of 'bitld piom-

Ibsory note and a broaolt has been 
made In the obligation* for which 
said/ Itad' of Trust Id, ft security 
in this, that' th» Installment of 
principal and Interest dUo on Sftld 
not* May 23rd, Ittf, won not then 
paid, ftor has uny pert, thereof uincc

and that adtfthccs made by tho 
owner .of said potc for taxes, In 
surance premiums, Improvements 
and payments on first encumbrance 
on -property covered by said Deed 
of Trust, havn not been paid; and 

WttBREAK, auld Clmrlrft LtrntK, 
belnd1 tlieti the owner and- hnlaei 
of said note and Deed of Trust 
did elect to und did declare all 
sums secured by said Deed . of 
Trust Immediately due and pay 
able and did demand that said 
Trustee sell the prtJperty granted 
thereby to accomplish the objects 
of the trust therein eUprewort, In 
accordance with the provisions 
therein set forth, and In conformity 
with Section 2924 of tho Civil Code 

  of California, did thereafter cause 
to be recorded on October 14, 1920 
InBooV 9879, I'uge 310, of Official 
Records, In the office of the Re 
corder of Los Angeles County 
California, a notice of said breach 
und default and of election to 
cause suid Trustee to sell said 
property to satisfy said obliga 
tions. 

NOW, THEREFORE, notice Is 
hereby given that to satisfy Jjjp 
obligations so secured, and by vir 
tue of the authority hi It vested, 
the undersigned, ' as Trustee, will 
sell at public auction to the high 
est bidder, for cash, (PAYABLE 
IN 1TN1TED STATES GOLD COIN 
AT TIME OF SALE) on TVIday the 
21st day of February, 1930, at elev 
en o'clock A. M., at the front door 
entrance of. the City Hall, Broad- 
way entrance, , in the City of Long 
Beach, County of Los Angeles, 
State of California, ull of the In 
terest conveyed to It by said Deed 
of Trust In and to all the iollow- 
Ins described property, or so- much 
thereof as may be necessary, situ 
ate and being in the Olty of Tor-- 
ranee, County of Los Angeles, State 
of California, to-wit:     

Lots Fifty-seven (67) ar.d - 
rtlty-etglit (58), In Block Tlli'ec 
(3), all of tho Subdivision ot 
Lot Thirty-throe ' <SS) of -the 
Meadow Park Tract, as per 
map recorded In Book 19, Pa^o 
07 of Miscellaneous Records ot 
said County: SUBJECT to 
Deed of' Trust of record for 
tlBOO.OO; 
To pay the balance of tlje prin 

cipal sum ol Kuld note to-wit, the 
sum of Eighteen '.llimdrcd- and 
Hlxty-five Hundrcdths 1*1800.65) 
Dollars, und interest pit $1800.65 
front the 23rd day of April, 1937, 
at the rate of seven per cent per 
anntim, advances. If any, under the 
ternViwf said Deed of Trust anil In 
terest- thereon; expenses of said 
sule; and the costs, tees, charges 
und expenses ot tlie, Trustee and of 
the trusts created by suld Deed bf 
Trust. '"',. 

Sujd sale wilt Im jngdn Without 
covi'iinnt or warranty, ^express or 
Implied, rvfurdiiiK title, possession 
or encumbrances. 

DATKD: January 17th, 1930. 
WEiiTKRN TKUHT ANDtSAVINGS 

' BANK, TRUSTEE. 
> By JAY L. REED, 

Vice President.'
By \v. r. HERMAN.

Secretary. 
(CORPORATE SEAL) 
117A137 
2J'30-Feb.6-13 f

NOTICE OP TRUSTEE'S SALE 
N0. 1001

WHEREAS, by a Deed of Trust 
dated March antli, 1B29,. recorded 
July ?S>th. 192U in Book 8195. fugu 
Unit of Official Records of !-<>* An- 
SBlcs County, California, LOUIS L. 
BARR und FRANCES L. BARR, 
husb.-inXl und wife, did grunt und 
convey the proiierty therein, nnd 
hereinafter described . to the Riv 
erside. County Title Guaranty Com 
pany, a corporation,, as trustee, to 
Kticure, among other things, the 
payment of onn promissory note In 
favor of bKLIA L: FREEMAN 
and RUTH M. I'ATRIE, mother 
and daughter as joint t,enant4, and 
other aums of mo-icy ucfVancod and 
Interest thereon; and 

WHEREAS, then; bus btvin a 
dcifuult made In puyment of prin 
cipal und Interest under said Deed 
of Trust In thut the only sum paid 
under thn terms of suld note 
u'maunts to S25.00, leaving a de 
rail It of $5.110 due under the Install 
ment payable Juno 15th, 1929, und 
a default In ull payments of prin 
cipal und Interest duu thereafter;
and

WH BREAK, nuld Deed of Trust 
provides thut If there Is u default 
in the payment of any o^ the nums 
secured tli'iehy, upon application 
of the holder of said note the trus 
tee shall Klve notice und sell so 
much of tho property us shall bu 
necessary to eutlsfy thu lndebte.d- 
n"e«H secured thereby; and 

\VI1KRKAS. suld DELIA L. 
I'HKBMAN und RUTH M. I'A- 
TR1K, hy leuson of the default In 
pttymentH as slutod, have requested 
tlie Rlvcisidu County Title Guunin- 
ty Company to give notice und to soil 
«ul<l property, or NO niue.li thereof 
us xliull be neeexsury to sell, to 
pay all the Indubtbdliess secured 
and expenses incurred .nccc-tBury 
to the execution of suld trust. 

NPW TMKREFOltK, notjcu lu 
hereby Klvun thut tlie Ulverblde 
County Title (iliurunty Company, 
by virtue of thu authority vented 
ill 1) us Tl unite, will sell ut public 
auction to the hluhout bidder for 
mibll In gold colu. oh the llt)i du> 
of r'ebruury, liiSU, at tliu hot|r of 
1I:UU A. M., uf suld day. ul the 
wiiulurn front entruncu of Hiu 
County Coui't HiMiuc In the City of 
Lox, AiltfelCK, COuilty of Los An- 
IfDles. Htute of I'allliH ilia, nil thu 
ntervsl ci'iivtyml tu It by said 

Dtfed of Tfllkl, In anil to ull thu 
(ullwwlnu deserlb.-d proptrly liilu- 
ute and be|n« in tli« County ut Uis ; 
\ii*e|(.». Htutt o,f Cullfornlu, lo- 
wtt: '

"Uvti'fwimty-fiit c<i) v! Ti-ut-t 
Nuivbvr V«rty - «>*» (4i>, »* 
PCI' map roeorviud In Uook 1;.

Relief from Inside Work Is Given 
Women by Yard and Garden Contest

||MUMH|«j||M|   JUMIi ** -mhi-r'ggiii

'Kf;

m
A WELCOME relief from the d 

nished every woman Who ent 
Contest. Then there is a call to t 
earth, tending shrubs and flowers, 
cise in the open air furnishes an ii 
is a rest. One- can do it at odd morr 
the day. No need to dress up or t< 
Just taking advantage of odd mom 
from house work out in her eard

Cain Prizes
Cash prizes und Honorary awards 

are -the Incentives offered winners 
In' n "Yard and Garden Contest" 
sponsored by the Torrance District 
Clorden Club   and the time to en- 
roil is RIGHT NOW! ' 

"The purpose of this contest is to 
improve and beautify the residen 
tial district in, this community 
through tho proper planting of 
trees, xhrubs, perennial und annual 
flowers, and to encourage better 
kept yards and cleaner and more 
tidy alleys," said R. J. Dclninger. 
chulrmun of the Yard and Garden 
Contest committee. 

"The aesthetic! value at such a 
movement Is obvious. Beautiful 
lawns and' well-kept yards prompt 
cleaner and better thoughts among 
old ajid *yojune alike,   to which is 
uofded the equally Important ad 
vantage of living In a heulthlei 
environment. Community pride Is 
enhanced. property values in- 
crouHcd, and health conditions bet 
tered by the united effort of all 
home owners and occupants, und 
wo lire urging everyone, no mat 
ter how large or small his yard 
may be, to enter this contest. Even 
If you lost\ you win," continued Mr. 
Detnihgeiv ' '    

Kntrlen for the contest will be 
received unlll March 1. The con 
test, will close July 1, and prizes 
will be awarded by u group 6f 
carefully selected judges after that 
time. 

ChiMsea of entries will bo us fol 
lows: 

Claw 1 
All _ work of Improving home 

grounds must be done by members 
of the. Immediate family. 

. DlilH|un 1  Entire yard. 
Division a  Hack yard. 
Division 3  Kront yard. 

Clau 2 
This division is open to those 

who hire Home of their work 
done. Kntruntu improve their en 
tire yard. 

Clan 3 
Eligible in this class arc those 

who keep an expert gardener. This 
also Includes   the entire yard. 

Only those entrants who do all 
of their own work will be eligible 
for cash prizes/ Winners In Classes 
C and 3 will be awarded honor cer 
tificates of merit for their efforts. 

Judges will mako a tour of in 
spection uf each place shortly after 
It lias holm entered In the contest. 
They will probably make one or 
two Inspection trips while the con 
test Is running and then u final one 
to judge the winners. 

Entrants would do well if they 
would furnish the yard und garden 
contest committee with snapshots 
of tlteir yard us It looks when en 
tered In the contest. This Is not 
required, but Is offered us a sug 
gestion HO that when the judging 
Inspection Is made, around .the 
first of July, tho judges may re 
fresh their memury us to how the 
yard looked on their first Inspec 
tion trip, and Judge tliu finished 
yufil accordingly. 

Approximately $100 in cash und 
merchandise will be awarded in 
priEUs, the exact prizes to bo an 
nounced later. 

The Torranco Chamber of Com- 
inercti is throwing Its full support 
to Hie project and bus already giv 
en the Torrunco District Gulden

1'ugu 181 of Mupu, In thu of 
fice of the County hecurdcr of 
suld county", 

or so much HUM col us shall bu 
ncveiMury to p,.y -i|l InUri-nt, ijiin- 
clpul. advances, chaiuxw, covts and 
(rumen's lues tint) and unpaid, s«- 
cuifd by said Deed of Trust. 
' Duted ll;ls loth day of January, 

L'JSO. 
UlVliKSlUt; COUNTV TITI.J5 

GUARANTY COM t' ANY, 
Hy C. U. BURN*. 

Vice president. 
.'-tUal: W. W. QEAVKK, 

Sucrtlury. 
Corporate HIM!
Juu lu-Do-ao-tcb u-ju

HR^^^B

H^^^^^H-
^^^^sMH^HR^^Pl^^^ll

IHHH
rudgcry of the kitchen sink is fur- 
ers her home in & Yard and Garden 
he out of doors, to dig in the fresh 
This pleasurable and healthful exer- 
eal change of occupation and really 
enta, morning or evening or through 
> plan ahead or spend a lot of time! 
nts, a woman can find a lot of relief 
m, '

club $75 for the contest.- »:ffi o£ 
this will be awarded for, prizes and 
$50 for. .campaign expenses. 

Entry blanks are iHiipplled by W 
B. Bowen at the Torrance Mutual 
Building and Loan Association at 
the corner of Uartorl and Marcelina 
uVenues. 

TMore is no entry fee. and no 
cost of uny kind except tlie money 
you spend to Improve your own 
'home and yard.

Recipes
A DELICIOUS SOUP 
Cream of Pptato Soup 

\ medium potatoes.

•2 strips bacon. 
Wash, peel, cut In cubes, and 

cook potatoes in enough water to 
cover until tender. Rub through 
u slj-ainer. There should be 2 
cups; mushed   potatoes and lin.uk 
Add this mixture (loft over po 
tatoes nmy bo used) to 3 cups of 
thin cream suiice (3 t. milk, 3 tbsps. 
flour, 3 tbsps. butter). Seauon to 
tuBte. Add 2 thsps. chopped para- 
ley before serving:. 

A different flavor may be ob 
tained by adding catsup, leoks or 
.celery Instead ot onion. Cut leeks 
or celery In very thin slices) cross 
wise und cook In with the p"otu'toes.

WINTER VEGETABLE DISHES 
By Betty Barclay 

Corn and Pepper Scallop 
To two cups ot cunned corn add 

one-hull1 cup milk, one finely chop- 
pml green pepper, one finely chop 
ped red pimlcnto, ono tcuspoon su 
gar, one teuspoon salt, and one- 
eighth teaspoon pepper. .Flll'gi'eus- 
od individual ramekins one-third 
full. Then sprinkle with fine 
bread crumbs. Add another layer 
of the corn mixture'. Sprinkle again 
with' bread crumbs, und continue 
the process until the ramekins! lire 
full. Sprinkle bread crumbs on 
top. iilfd dot each ramekin with a 
huir-ieaspoon of butter. Hake, "for 
ten or twelve minutes in an oven 
ut I5» degrees.

Savory String Beans 
Slued two mudium-slzu onions 

and siiiito them In bacon fat until 
tender and liKbtl* lirmvnnl. Add 
ono pint strained, cunned tomatoes.

fourth teaspoon pepper, dash of 
cayenne, two clow's und two tea 
spoons, HUjfur. Hi-Ing to u boll und 
add "|ii' tinurt canned string heitns. 
Simmer for about, fifteen minutes. 
Add u teuspoon, ol Imtler anil

COFFEE PUNCH 
By Betty Barclay 

An unusual bevuruge which nev 
er falls to delight guests Is uoffuu 
punch. It is Inexpensive und al 
ways Htitlulilc, no matter whut thu 
season of thu your. Here Is u ru- 
clpc for u large party of very thirs 
ty human bulngs: 

In u bowl place a block of ,lcc. 
Make your coffee by the drip 
im-thod. which means It should b« 
finely ground mid thut It will l,e 
full nl truf; null flavor, Tlie coffee 
should lie fully a ' halt stronger 
tliiin usual bueuuse of tlie dilution 
by the lee. 

Let ua use four quails pi euffcu 
for this punch. U Is poured over 
the Ice und then u cup of heavy 
crrum and two-thirds Of u .imp ol 
powdered sugar urc added. Next 
I'oniM u nuurt of vanilla toe cream, 
which should bu placed lu the 
punch bowl lu large spoonsful, and 
u cup of chopped muruttchluo chur- 
rlea und their juice the cherries 
add the Turkish touch. 

When tlit puuuli ho* IMCOIU* thor 
oughly chilled you wilt fln.4 U 
iniilitb u iKjpulur drink ut uuy pui1 - 
U.

Professional 
Directory

Kathevine Ethier ~
TEACHER OF SINGING "« 

Tutldcye at Chrietlan Chur«h _ 

FREE VOICE TRIALS    

Phone Torranoe 788 or 146-J

PERRY G: BRLNEY
ATTORN EY- AT -LAW 

12gi/z W. 6th St., San Pedro ., 

- But. Phone San Pedro 136 

Reiidence Phone Torrance 159 .-

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Physician and Surgeon 
Office, Cra-Post BIdg.. 

Corner Cravens and Post Ave:" 
Telephone 90 

Residence, 1625 Murccllna Ave. 
Telephone 13-K

Dr. A. P. Stevenson 1
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Levy BIdg., 1911 Sortorl A,»». 
Phones: 

House. 187-J Office, 3» 
Torrance.-Callf. '"

VAndike 4707 "',!

S. C. SCHAEFER '  
Attorney at Law

578 1. W. Hellman 'Bldg. 
1W West Fourth St., Lo. AngelM 

Residence t . , 
24229 Hawthorne Blvd., Walter!*.,

DRS. MITTS & MITTS
CHIROPRACTORS 

Office Hour* Evening* 
5 A.M.  12 NoOn Mon., Wed., Frl." 
1 P.M.  5 P.M. 7 to 9 

, 1625 Cabrillo Avenue 
, Above Earl's Cafe 

Torrance Tel. *W'

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist

X-Ray Service 
1625 Cabl-illo. Room A 

Phone 341 " ' 
Residence   2021 Carson 

Telephone 287-jiV

J. R. JENSEN '
Attorney at Law

Office, Suite 105-6-7 
first National Bunk Bldg. , 

Phone Torrance 177 ""'
«« 

Dr. R. A. Bingham
Dentist

New Edison Bid*.    " 
1417 Mtrcelina AVP. 

Just West of Postoff tee 

Torranco Phone 198-J

DR. 0. E. FOSSUM
Dentist * 

X-Ray Service
Hours Sam Levy BIdg, 

* o_m. to f p.m. 1311 Bartorl Ave. 
Phone 186   Torrance, Calif.

C.T.RIPPY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Torrance Theatre Bldg. ' , 

Phone 243

LA PLANTE 
STUDIO

PHOTOGRAPHED ...
PORTRAIT 

COMMERCIAL 
KODAK KIN I STUN Q 

PICTURE FRAMING 
ENLARGING 

COPYING 
OIL COLORING

1509 CABRILLO AVENUB 
PHONE 187-J

Walter L. Jenkins
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW' 

120B14 El I'rado ? 
Phone Torranco 831 
Torranco, CaJUorulu.

Drs. Lancaster . 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND 8URQEOHVT 
Phone*    . 

Office, 14; House, 16 and 111   - 
Office, Kii-st National Bank Bldir- 

Res. Cor. Post and Arlington 
Torrancu California

Nearly Killed by Ga$ 
 Druggist Saves H«sr

"Ua« on my stomach wus uo Uttl 
It nearly killed; m*- My druwult 
told me about Artlerlku. Tll« ||Uk 
a sonu now und 1 feel flu*.*      
  Mm. \. AiLuliioli. 

Bimple ylyvurlii. buckthorn, aulllie, 
utc.. us mixed In Adlmjku, l|t>lpt 
(1AK un stomucli In lu minute*!'-- 
Moat rciuedltuj aut Oil lowur Uowel' 
only, but Adlerlku U0U on UUtp 
uiHUir and loWJr bowel, ifinuvlnd 
jpUeuoUfc wuytt> jou UOXIM- Kniji^ 
\vitb tUeru. Utlltvcd eon»tlp4Uuil ft' 
i hour*. It wl|| turprls* jou. Pv>- 
wy UIUK Cu.-»udv.

arei

HXAUDS 
a Willard 1 
th, OHn. *


